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Chancellors ~ppointed 
For Two SIU Campuses 
SIU'. CarlIoodaie aDd Ed-
wardrtl11e c:aD!Jl!I8e. have new 
chanceUon. Robert MaeVlc-
ar. vice-president for aca-
demic affaire, was named fO 
!be Carbooda!e pO. whUe Jolm 
Rencl1em.." vice - president 
for .... tne.. affairs, wa. ap-
pointed Edwardsville campus 
cbanc:elkir. 
President Delyte W. ~Orrt8 
.,111 retain !be fOp po. of 
pre.ldent of the entire SIU 
system. 
Both MacVlcar aDd Rendle-
man had ~ned both campu.-
e. WItfl J'l1Iiay!. meeting of 
!be UnlyeraltyBoirdofTrust-
ee. In EdwardnUle. Their 
former poaltloo. are elimi-
nated. 
Tbe chancellor. will be re-
sponsible for undergraduate 
~~~~I~S~-::"~= 
operations. 
Vice-President Ralpb Ruf-
fner will continue to bead 
area service operations on 
botb campuses JlJth the title 
. vice-president for area ·serv-
Iat aDd Bene.! as rtce-pres-
Id_ aDd graduatescbooldean 
• Oklahoma State University 
lIefore coming to Southern In 
1964. 
Rendlem an, ~ I, bas held the 
po sl t Ion s oflegal counsel, 
general counsel, preSident's 
a8slstant aDd 1'lce-presldent 
for b u at n e 8 8 affairs since 
coming to SIU In 1951. 
I MacVlcar is a native of 
P'rlnceton, Minn. He received 
b.ls undergraduate degree at 
tbe University of Wyoming 
aDd b.Ia master's degree In 
cbemlstry trom Oklahoma 
State. 
Rendlemln attended the 
College of St. Thomu and Iowa 
State University befOre trans-
ferring to SID In 19~6 to study 
politic a! science. 
He received b.ls bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Ol.Inols In I ~9 and won his 
la. degre<! two years later. 
He speclal.lzed In business 
law • 
tces. OK 
A seven - member faculty SIU Budget 
com mlttee representing both 
,campuBeS was appointed by. EDWARDSVlLLE, Ol. (AP)-
President t.to~ to adv!se The Southern rutno.ls Unlver-
him on fIIrtber reorganization slty Board of Trustees ap-
- mattere In. tbe future. proy¥ Frtday ap~posedcap-
The reorgpifttlon lo11ows Ita! apprpprlatlons bud get 
recommendadone by a I!re8- tota!lng $139 .. 88 mUlIon for 
Ide~a! ad hoc c~mmUtee .the year ~969-7-1. 
drawn boiD !be facultY. coun- Tbe budget Includes $87.8 
cU. .-J!'11ltoo tor construction on 
Both MacV:lcar and Rendle-: tbe CuboDda!e campus, $~I.~ 
-man are expertenced 8dmlti- million tor ·Edwarnsville and 
lat'rall8re wttb different aca- $IO.S mlllloil for a vocatlona!-
demlc bac:lcgroullda. tecImtfal Instjrute near Car-
MacVlcar,. 49,18 a bloc em- : bc;l,nda!e. 
Rendleman also served as 
special counsel forthe lllinois 
Budgetary Com m I. slon· s 
probe of ~e state auditor's 
olftce In the "Hodge scandal:' 
In 1957. be was commls-
aloned by tbe American Bar 
ASSOCiation to draft a uni-
form system of traffic coun 
administration later adopted 
by the American Conference 
of Governors • 
Rendleman Is a member 
of tbe state legislature' s Com-
mission on Reorganization and 
",rved u ; special assistant 
attomey genera! to study the 
illinois welfare and bulldlngs 
bond Issue In 1961. 
Gua 5..,..8 tbey've done it 
a.aiD-reorll_lzed wlUt· 
out- cO •• UlttDI blat . 
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Trustees Seek 
$140 Million 
For Buildings 
A cons rruction budge t (0-
tallng nearly UfO mlll!on Is 
being s ough' by SIU lor I,s 
twO campuses lor 1969- 71. 
The r eque st was made Fri-
day by tbe Board of Tru s ,ees 
meeting at Edwards ville. Ir 
must be approved by [he Stare 
Board 01 Higher EduC8,lon. 
then recomme nded to [he s tare 
le gislature . 
Roughly two-t hirds ot the 
rotal reques t would be fo r con -
struction at Carbondale. It 
would Include $87.89 1.000 lor 
construction at the compus 
proper. with $10.587 .000 ear · 
marked for buildings at the 
V ocational-Technical Institute 
east of C&rbondate. Edwarda-
rille_ would set $4\ ,402.000 
In new construction. 
Listed by priority at Car -
bondale we r e the following 
proposed pro jeclS , 
- -Center for Advanced Study 
of t b e Physlca1 Sciences . 
$13,405,000. 
-Lea rning ReSOlJrces Cen-
ter and Lib r a r y Comple x. 
$10,~87 ,000. 
- Fine Arts Comple~ and 
r e novation 01 Allyn Butld.lng, 
$6. I 45 ,000. 
-General Cla sF; roo m .and 
F a cui l Y (1 rt I ce C r 0 u p. 
P,518 ,000. 
- Se rvic es Fa c iliti es 
G roup, Including ne w s ho p, 
gar.ge and otfl.:e s pa ce fo r 
the Phys ica l 1'1'0[. ~5. 739 . -
000 , ' 
Top pri o ri ty on the E d · 
wards ville Campos would be 
gtve n co a Fine An s C lass -
room and Office B u j I din g 
G roJJP co cos t $8,087 ,000. 
T he Voc Ulonal -Tec hnlca l 
I ns utute Is giving to p prio r it y 
( 0 a powe r plan( and r e la t~d 
equipme nt to cost S7"'8,OOO , 
tollowe d by a Learning Re -
sources Center and Lib rary 
a, $4,705.000 • 
'" '3;200.000 liealrt1 'lOclu-
cation comple x is also planned 
fo r tbe YTI development. 
Othe r priority Items at the 
E dwardsvUle campus are : 
- · C las sroom and offi ce 
building lor the BusIness DI-
vision. $9.112 ,000. 
- C 1 a ss r oo m and office 
group lor ,he Educa,lo n DI-
vision, $7.512,000. 
-5 I t e deve lopment . $2,-
381,000, andextenslon.o( cam -
pus udll,les, $1.076 .000. 
Novick Says ACLU 
Plans Test Cases 
By Brtaa Truescb 
Stuan Novick said yester-
da y that the Amer ican Civil 
Liberties Union would a"emp! 
to set up U test cases'· over 
tbe action taken against him 
by tbe Un.lvershy. 
Nond sa.td ,he cases would 
center around the University's 
action barring him from tbe 
campus because of wbat was 
termed uinflamatory" state-
mems be had made at a Btu-
(\en, coalition meeting on Ma y 
6. He said ,be c rimina! tres-
pass charges aga inst bim for 
coming onto the campus on 
June 3 would also be defended 
by 'be ACW. 
N ovick confirmed he at -
tended a meecir18 ye ste rda y 
morning for ove r an hour and 
a half with Elwyn Zi lllmerman. 
asststant de an of students. 
NoYic k said they mostly dis-
c u ssed th e " s truc tures of 
sbc iety a s a who le and the 
Unive rsity as a component of 
tbe society." He stated that 
be told Z immerman that much 
of the stude nt unrest across 
the world is due to t he "re_ 
strictive metb..x1s by wb.Jch 
~ societies are presently 
• formed. and contr olled." 
Novick 8aid be told Zimmer-
man that he had not made 
"any#< i nflamator y s tatement s 
at a studelll coalition meeting 
and thal there was no call 
to burn down Morris' house 
a 8 wa s r e poned I nth e 
Egyp, lan ' he lollowlng da y. 
e o n c ern i n g lhe Southern 
nlinols Peace Co mmittee. No-
vick sald that he and Zimmer -
man talked fo r o nly !lve or 
10 minutes on the block 109 
inc ident and {hal Novtc k .said 
he fe ll the action was Justi-
fi e d in light of what he termed 
.' ( h e gross Immoralit y and 
il legali ty of the actio ns being 
co rnml![ed by 'he U. S.ln Viet-
nam. · ' 
According to Novick. Zim-
merman said that all the per-
sons who took pan in {he Ma y 
6 blocking inCide nt In the Uni -
versity Cerner would be called 
i n for a confer e nce with me m-
bers of the administration. 
No vic k also said he [old 
Zimme rman he wis hed to re-
turn to school in orde r to make 
up se veral in co mplet e 
courses. buc [hac Z im me rman 
[Old blm i , probably would 
not be possible for him to 
e nroll this summer. 
NoVick ' stated that he fe lt 
(Con,jnu"/ on P_ 2) 
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Clt,.,~d Jor Year 
-Renovation in Shryock' 8 Future 
TrusteeS' Award Contract 
In Family Hou8ing Project 
EDWARDSVU.:LE, ILL., -
Contracts totaling $3,718,717 
for construction of a family 
housing pro jeer at Soutlle m 
Ill1nols University's Edwards-
ville campus .. ere awarded 
here Friday (June 21) bySlU's 
board of trustees. 
colateral for a $4,500,000 loan 
from !be Ptist National Ban k 
of Cblcago. The addirtonal 
money wtll be used to finance 
an undergroWld parltlng garage 
at an Administration and Ser-
vices building scheduled for 
cons truction at tile carbondale 
campus. 
Does a llllllken orchestra pI!v equipment will be located at 
carpet1Jlg, SOOd acoustics, a tile stage level, 
DeW ~ aystem and 1.250 '!be basement noor will be 
foam-cusb1Oned seats &ound de pre sse dan d orchestra 
like a descrlP.t1on 01. ShryocJc dressing, rebearsal and 
Audllortum? 1t will after an lounge rooms will be added. 
es t imated $1,200,000-12- Offices on tile balcony level, 
month renovation job. as well as those on eltller 
The 50-year-old building side of tile front foyer. will 
waa clo~d June 15 and will be taken out. A new organ 
remain closed during tile neu and a large control and pro-
- ocbool year for renovation. jection bootb al tile balcony 
BId.o will be received June 25, leve l wjll be buiI!. Atr-
according to S I U arcbitecI conditioning wtll be installed 
Charle. PUlley, Shryock Auditorium was 
Renovatiorul Include two 26 once considered t be finest 
by 57 foot wings added to tbe concen hall In lhe downstate' 
nortb and soutb oldes 01. !b6o..reIPon. II was opened In 
auditorium ' . s~ end alRI-'»918 with a speech by former 
large stair lOWen replacing U.S . Pr e sident William 
tile pre sen t s t a I r wells. Howard Taft. TIle auditor-
Dre881n~ ..rooms , a lounge, a tum then se rved as the scene 
director 8 room, and a large of concerts and show8 for 
storage a rea for props and area residents; it was once 
Board Okays Ther'apy Plan 
TIle SI U SQard of Trustees, 
mee ting Friday on tile Ed-
.ard.yUle campus, approved 
a two-year training program 
for phy s ical tberapy as -
alatanto to be taUghl at tile 
Vocational-Technical In-
otiOlte near Canervllle . 
The recommendadon now 
goea to tile IIIInoIa State Board 
of H1aher Education wbo must 
approve all new educational 
pro&rams In otate-supponed 
colleges and universities . 
SIU President Delyte W. 
in extended care and nurs ing 
home •• 
TIle UnlversllY's program 
of instruction would e nable 
a tude,nts to gain knowledge and 
skill In relating 10 physical 
tllerapy In tile classroom,lab-
o ratory and clinical senlngs. 
- Graduates of tile vn pro-
gram, If It Is approved by the 
Board of Higher Education, 
would receive tile associate 
In Ans degree. 
@,e.O,I1.0,o.o.t:l 
DRIVE - IN THEATR[ 
tile borne of tile G:arbondale 
Communlry Coocen Aasoct-
at1lm. ' , 
Romane&qUe, Byzan_tine and 
rococco sty I e s are found 
~gboIIt -tile arcbitecwral 
detalls of tbe auditorium. 
'!be project will Include 248 
Court win I twO and -three bedroo m apan -S mento for graduate student a.nd 
staff famUtes. It wtll be built 
atong tile sbore of Towe r Late Novick's Goal on tile camJlas:\ 
- In tile face 01. ,-revenue bond 
mar k e I bove rtlIg above tile 
(~'-! _P.. ... II state'o legal limit 01. five per 
U w~ Impon&nr to win his cell!, tile board approve d a 
caae "in tbe court." With three-w-ay inte rtm tinandl'll 
the University beca .... _be feels arr~ ,~~ me nl 10 pay ' " ' ,I", 
tbe UniversllY wOUl4...Jiw.be P" ) J~ -' -
able 10 late " arblrrar~ actlOii 51 :; will se ll a bond lu the 
against otber students " -eTen amounr of [be contracts to 
If lhe charges al&!nat hi m tile S1U FDUndafioD, "hie, In 
were dropped. tum wIlI -:P1' :Ii! 11 . ,:1 ) ~"~ 
-
The administration bulldlng 
Is an 1lI1no1s Bullding Authori-
ty projecI, but the IBA r.e -
qulred SIU 10 pr oduce Its own 
fl n.ncl'li far tile pralle . 
Co n& U!I1 e r s Cons truction 
Co. of Cblcago was awarded 
a general conatrUCdon co n-
tract on tile famil y houalng 
project II $2,21 7,500. Otber 
contractors , Plumblnll, Tbo-
mp.s J. Fle ming Co., Alton, 
$8'7 ,1>00 ; heating Ind air con -
did onlng, Lavin Sheel Me tal 
Co., Cblcago , S I 58,8-fO; e le c -
I rlcal, Ril e Ele c tric Co ., 
Granite City, $454, 777, 
Zimmerman confirmed lbal 
he 11ad spoken 10 NoVick but 
said he would make no com-
ment about what was said ex ... 
cep< lhal "Ibe May 2 Incident 
was discussed . Zimmerman 
added thaI he had senl a wrll-
ten repa" to Vice-President 
Ralph Ruffner and lbal any in-
formation about tbe content 
of tbe repon would ba ve 10 
come from Ruffner. 
LAST DAY -__ VARSITY 
Ruffner, wben contacted at 
Edwardsville, sald he would 
DOl see the r epon until Mon-
dAy. 
Gate Opens 7: 30 
Starts Dusk 
Adults SI.SO 
--FEATURE TIMES 2:00·3:40 · 5:11 · 7:211· 9:15 
DEAN MARTI"'N~SfEu.A STEVENS 
Ell WAUACH . ANNE 
The wife 
Morris told the SIU Board 
that health council reports 
Indi .... te a critical s bonage of 
,pIoy.leal. lharapy. &dlatants. 
-Tbere are about 3,OOCJ .,.ca,n-- Thru TUES. 
you 8aVe~ .. 
... maY be 
your own! 
cJea In the state boopltals 
alone, DOt, to mention the need 
Girardeau Gets 
Student Arrested 
In Area Thefts 
Former SIU SOIdent Don A. 
Stutzman, 21, arrested last 
week In Cbampa.1gn In con-
neotion with a number of area 
buraIartes, has waived enra-
dition from Carbondale and 
has been taken to Cape Gir-
ardeau where tllere Is a waz-
rant for bJ.s arrest. 
SOItzman was charged with 
burglaries 01. fraternity 
bouses and an apartment In 
Cbampalgn and a clothing 
store In Cape Girardeau. 
About 70 pe r cent of tile 
mercbandise valued al $6,080 
taken from tile University 
Sbop, Cape Glrardeau, lnoMay, 
had be e n recovered tbrougb 
tile efforts of Carbondale and 
Champaign police . 
Carbondale po lice chief 
Jack Hazel said thaI 50 per 
cenl of tbe Items taken In 
C b 8 m p a I g n buJ>glaires and 
valued al $4,000 has also been 
recovered. 
Stolen Ite ms from the borne 
of SIU professor Buckmlnsler 
Fuller have also bee n Identi-
fied as pan of tile 1001. 
Caril<>ndale police recov-
ered tbe stolen items ae an 
apartment at 606 E . .Park. 
Carbondale. 
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HOW TO SAVE A MARRlAGE--
PANAVIS ION" AND RUIN YOUR UfE ~ 
EASTMAN COLOR GD 
SUNDAY :~T, VARSITY 
}"". 22, J96I 
Activitie8 
VISTA Heads 
Wide V tBiety 
~J 'Activities 
Volunteers In Se rvlce to 
Amer-tea (VISTA) will re-
crull from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 
today Ihru Weclneaday In !be 
Sanpmon Room of !be Uni-
versity Cenler. 
Nadonal Defenee Educadon 
Act InadNIe will lponaor 
a lecture by H. Alan Rob-
Inaon, " Educadonal Impll-
cadona 01 !be LaIIOII De-
v~~J::all In 1het'. 1 lee:ldl of R and E'naI/ib," al 
I p.m. In o.ylo Auditorium 
of !be Wbam Educadon 
. BuUdIJ>&. 
AIP'IculNre ladwnrlel 5 I 2 
will meel from 8 a. m. 10 
5 p.m. wllb a IUDCbeoa al 
noo g In !be Iotloel •• lppl 
of IIie University Cenrer. 
Pool, om and wellbl Uldnll, 
fqr men, faclliUe. will be 
available from 6:30 to 
II p.m. In Pull10m Hall 
of UnlYerllly Ss..I!ool. 
Wellbl. are available . In 
Room 17. 
VTI SlIIcienl Cell.!er PrOlP'am~ 
mini Board will bol!! a coed 
recreadon mpaI6:30p.m. 
on tbe y·n reMu couna. 
Depanmenl of Albledca will 
bold III Basebatl Cllnic rell-
Iltradon al noon In KeUou 
Hall of lbompaon Polnl. 
Alpha Phi OmelIA will bold 
a pled", meedall from 9 
to II p.m. In Room 118 
of !be H 0 til e Economics 
BUIldlnl. v 
SaUlng Club will spon.or a 
saUboat display from 9 to 
II p.m. In !be Forum area 
nonb of !be UniversllY Cen-
ler. 
Scbool of Technology will con-
duct a seminar from • to 
5 p.m. In Room AI22 of 
the Technology BuUdlng. 
E . T . Harbaugh will speak 
on " Basic Watersbed Hy-
draulics." 
Nationlll Council 
Give8 Anna Man 
BU8ine88 A,ward 
R.J . (Jack) LewiS, presi-
dent of Lewis Brolb ers 
Bakeries of Anna, Ill. , has 
recel .. d.dle 1968 Oullllndlng 
Small Businessman Award of 
!be Nadonal Counc1l for Small 
Business Mana",ment Devel-
opment. 
The bakery, whleb today bas 
net annual sales in excess of 
$10 million, Is a far cry from 
!be bakery business which 
Lewis founded wllb two of his 
bro!bers In 1925 on borrowed 
capital 01. $300. II operales 
Ibree hlgbly automated plants 
at Anna, EvansvUle, Ind .• and 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., plus 
ten terminals In five states. 
Lewis, who originated !be 
Bun n y Bread franchise In 
1947, was nominated for !be 
NCSBMD award by R. Ralph 
Bedwell, director of !be Cen-
ter for .Management Develop-
ment of SlU In Carbondale. 
Jird,,~" •• peed 
SlnLfMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE~ RE., AIR 
'Gll, "","" """,,*u.d 
...... h. .. V ... ltyT ...... 
DAILY EGYPTIA" 
'Intellectual Underground' 
WSIU-FM Sunday Feature 
"Intellectual Under-
ground," Pan II of Ill, will 
be fe.lllred at 8 p.m. Sunday 
on WSIU(FM) IS tbe Spedal 
of !be Week. 
Other programs : 
SATURDAY 
10 a.m. 
Newa Repon. 
10:10 a . m. 
From Southern 1II1nols. 
12 p.m. 
SIU Farm Report. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In !be Air. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat. 
8 p.m. 
Bring Back !be Bands. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
II p.m. _ 
Swing Ea.y. 
SUNDAY 
10:05 a.m . 
Salt Lake City Cbolr. 
10:30 a.m. 
Concen E ncores . 
1 p.m. 
Church at Work. 
1:15 p.m. 
Tbe Music Roo m. 
2:05 p.m. 
Montalle . 
3:05 p.m . 
Seminars in Theatre . 
8:35 p.m. 
M.sters of !be Opera : Ver-
dl :--" U "Trovacore. t . 
70 ID1eraatioaal. 
Attead Break Party 
About 70 lnternattonal StU-
dents attended the second In-
ternatlonal American Pany 
beld In !be Unive rsity Center 
during the between-quarters 
break. 
Frank Sehnert, faculty ad-
viser for !be groul?, ,said an -
~r paTty Is be ing planned 
a f"t'e r the present Bumme r 
quarter. 
Sehnert said tbe activity Is 
dlI'llcted to tbose international 
sNcients who work or other-
wise remaJn on campus be-
tWeen·cjiiners. 
..,,_'-.... ",...WCD· ...... CII 
_~ ........................... ..oa. . ...,... 
SHOWN AT 4.50& 9. 20 
- PLUS -
"BATTLEOF THE BULGE" 
Po" 3 
Amateur Art Show Winner 
To Receive Spet;ial Trophy 
A special trophy from Gov. E'ltrles may ' be In oil, ac-
Samuel Shapiro will be award- ryl1c paint. wate rcolor 0 r 
ed 1n tbe Amateur An Show tempra and must be suitabl y 
at !be 1968 I1llnols State F·alr framed. Information on rules 
for a palndag deplcdng JII - . and r e gulaUons and appllca-
Inols history. The fair will tlon forms can be obtained 
be Aug. 9 thrOUgh 18. by writing to : Amateur Art, 
Mrs. Louise McCarthy. su- illinois State Fair Sprlng -
perlntendent of the show, s aid • 
!be special aw~d will be In field, III., 62702. 
keeping wllb !be Ses.qulcen -
te~ of illinois' statebood. 
The bl8torical palntiJ)g may be 
of an ~en[. place o r histor-
Ical personage. 
Award money has been in-
creased 10 $330. Trophies 
and ribbons will also be 
.warded. 
Festival Features Chavez 
Mexlco'sleadlngcomposer, tlval at 6 p.m. Sun da y on 
Carlos Chavez . will be fea- WSJU-TV. 
tured during !be N.E T . Fe.- Otber programs : 
Faculty to Attend 
Annual Meetins 
Nlne faculty members f rom 
5:30 p.m. 
PUm Festival. 
7 p.m. 
!be SIU School of Home Ec -
onomics, beaded by EUee n 9 p.m . 
~ ~~~:~' ::~n~~ ~tte~ N.E.T. Playbouse " Thlr-
Tbe David Susskind Show . 
American Home Economics ~~:ve~:~~~.8 t Fate : The Assoclauon In Minneapolis, ,.... __________ -, 
Minn . , June 21-29. 
Dean Quigley will se rve a . 
an official de legate from 111-
Inols and wil l be discus s ion 
leader at the s tate presldenrs' 
meetlng J~ne H. Sbe Is a 
me mber of the program plan-
ning com mittee for the state 
presidents' divis ion for the 
coming year. 
Others who w111 attend from 
SIU include Betty Jobnl!!lton, 
chslrman. Mlchsel Z unlch and 
Mrs . Arle ne Heis ler from the 
Ash Street Lodge 
For Men of SIU 
R.duced SU ... /II.r Rat •• 
$100 
Coli 9-2217 
.... h Str •• t Lodg. 
home and fa mily department; i~r!ri~~~~~iiii~ Anna Caro l Fults, chairman, 
and Opla Rhode s from !be 
borne economics education de-
partment; Mrs . Thelma Berry 
from the clothing and tex-
tlles departme nt ; Mrs. Alice 
Koenecke from the food and 
nut r I t Ion departme nt; and 
Mrs. Joyce Crouse, academic 
adviser. 
Theme of the convention this 
year Is "U tilizing O ur 
Strength in Serv i ce to 
FamUies. " 
Hav. Q 
Cool Summ.r 
At 
Lound __ at & CI.., .... 
. A"endonl AI way s On Duly 
. Free Fly Swaller 
8 Ibl . - Only! .$2.00 
~ 
30 Ibl . ' - Only 'soe 
JEFFREY'S 
31 t-'W.M ain TE" 
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Editorial 
Cao Commission Fill? 
"T1d. . .. rfIIMr odd ClUe ·, ~ ~...-.. 
__ ~"'io .. t"' 
Editorial 
'Reason' Used by Some Activists 
It bad to come eventually, some 
atp of rea.on among the revolting 
unJversity students of the world. As 
good luck would have 1[, [here 
came not one sign but two. 
tn Yu,oslavia •. Presldem Tiro 
to keep his word. Reason tri -
umphed. . 
The presidential ,co mmlssion to 
study violence in America bas met 
formally and now begins Its melan-
choly. necessary task. Tb~ group 
was named <be day Sen. Robert F, 
Kennedy feU will not specifically 
investigate that crime. for now it 
18 moving toward coun. 8w 
President Johnson, in his charge. 
lI_ed <be Robert Kennedy ~assas­
slna"on among tbe Ylolennleeds of 
recent yean <bat have bro. 
about <bla commission. 
Tile Pretlldent bas asked abou[ 
[be fIIrure of polltlcal campaigning 
and wbether it can be safe. He 
--'1 wooden wbetber mass communl-
cattooa have fostered an 
atmoipbere of violence. He asks 
about penni8stvenes8 in society 
and <be proliferation of firearms 
that mates it easy for one man 
to t:111 another. He wants to 
~::.:e:...~e~ni~::,et~::'.: 
causes dlarespec[ fpr law and 
eodanger. We, 
All <his Is a lUJe order for a 
commission of monals. and we 
suspect tbat real answers concern 
<be lOIdy of mantlDd and bls moye 
out of the trees and caves. At this 
point we decline to believe that 
the species as It has e volved on 
[he Nortb American contlnent In 
a Urtle more mag three centuries 
is much better or worse or essen-
tlally dlfferen[ from mankind any-
wbere else on [be globe. [[ may 
be <ba[ [be ylolen[ Impulse bas 
been magnified In [he short hls<ory 
of tbe United States; the frontier 
was only yesterday . But In this 
country nearly every other activity 
o f man is bigger than Ute compared 
to most other nations. and chat in-
cludes the good and the bad. the 
advantages and the disadvantages. 
The truth is. many of the 
excesses we sharp with frail 
humans e lsewhe r e are "",parent 
to ourselves and the world simply 
because we do not hide them. On 
the contrary. we expose our fault s.-
examine the m and strive (o r cor-
rection. That is what this presi-
denttal commission 18 all about. 
If the commission artempts [0 
operate from a the~18 thar 
Americans. peT se, are somehow 
more lncllned to murder. assassi -
nation and, violence than ()(hers, 
we can see little o r benefi t that 
could come from the report. That 
simpl y Is a dlS[orte<l view of 3 
pantc ular part of humanity . The 
question. rathe r. Is how our insti-
tutions of government and complex 
economiC patterns ilave tailed [0 
stem 01' contain com mon violence 
or spectacular assassination. 
The very basis of our repre-
sentat.lve governm e nt Is [he belief 
thar bloody revolutions every few 
years are impractic al . We h.ave 
elections instead. The s trivtng 
[award unJversal rights Is baaed 
on respect tor [he indIvidual. So 
we have a rule of law , not a rule 
of men. Viole nce, whether i[ 1s 
an u88ss1natlon, an obscure brutal 
act or the anarchy o f a mob. Is 
totally allen to these principles. 
The work of the commission Is 
to look at the e vents of our times 
and to determine bow our BOClety. 
8S It exists. has affected tbem. 
A predeterm Ined notion o f singular 
American guilt would be nO( only 
fal se but- dam aging [0 [he tn_IN-
dons and ideals that can corre 
the Uls of our clvlllzaUon. 
The K!1l1sas Ci ty Star ~~~a~ IQbym:a~"t~t r~Ol:tu~ ,. 
dents had Bome legtdmate com-
plaln[s and <hal he persQnaUy would 
correct wrong condJnons and lm-
prove inadequacies in education. 
He gently sugges<ed <hal [he s[u-
dents should remrn to their classes 
since this is the time forexamlna-
[Ions and tbey should be prepared 
for tbem. 
The other sign of hope was a[ 
the otber end of Europe. London 's 
Homsey College of An has b;:en 
in the hands of the s tudents , wtth 
the dean locked out. Astonishingly, 
by American etaridarde, howe •• r. _ 
the students have proceeded to the 
reorganization of the' school. ap-
parently with good results. 
What Kind of World? 
Similar actDowledgements and 
promises of remedies. of course, 
have been made at other cam-
puses. Uusally they have met even 
m 0 r e vtolent resistance and 
broadened demands for [he "re-
s[rUcNrlng" of [he whole socle[y. 
In Belgrade, T\[o's fatberly in-
terest in me students resulted in 
an immediate movement to return . 
to ewe. &s the president moved 
Classes continue, suppleme nted 
by evening seminars and SOcia l 
events. The cafeteria is now show-
ing a profit for the fir s t time. 
whUe • ' tbe stews and orne lettes 
are the biggest the college has 
ever seen and we have cut the 
prices. " says a spok.esman. Stu-
dents have also painted the re s t -
rooms and s pruced the place up 
generally. 
These two kinds of rational re-
sponse to conditions regarded a s 
intolerable are indee d in hearten-
ing contrast wtth tbe spectacle of 
MaTt Rudd haw ling for [he moon. 
The Eyenlng S .. r 
Editorial 
Lawless Learn from Unions 
Tbree .. rtttns employes of 
illinois Bell Telephone company 
were arre .. ed and cbarged wI[h 
criminal damage '" property 
ye .. erday after an I,aoo-wlrecable 
was cut In a Cicero alley. Since 
the strike began on May 8 more 
than ·100 s1mUar acts of vandalLsm 
have been comminea:. 
Tbese ac," belp [X) explain [he 
"cllma[e of ~Olence" wblch has 
been deploreid 80 much in recent 
mon<ba. fie Negro ac[\ylsts, [he 
peaceniks. the poveny warriors, 
and the college stvdents did not 
invent di80rderly demonstrations 
and other lawless tacttcs. Most 
of the tactics bave been used time 
and agali> by [be labor union •• 
Massed picketing, sl[-Ins, sl[ 
do.wns, 8~8ge of company prop-
erty, assaults on nonatrilcers, 
Ulegal boycotts, arson, and various 
kind. of ra,cketeerlng are recog-
nized' as _altdard me[hods of union 
coercion • . 
For weeks [he strltlng tele-
phone workers have been plcte[lng 
buUdlngs which are neltber. owned 
nor • occupied by Dllnole Bell,. 
TJ>ey .[hreaten [0 sbu[ down <he 
fft[ematlonal Amphl[hea[er and 
bloclc tb~ 0 e m 0 c r .. I e national 
( 
convention. One day this week the 
strikers closed the Chicago PQn 
au<borl<y's Calumet harbor. 
In earlier times it was contended 
that low wages and long hours gave 
workers a moral rlgb[ [0 disobey 
the law$ in their campaign for 
Justice. Wages are no longer low 
and bours are short. but unions stUI 
invoke what they consider their 
divine right to v iolate t he laws. 
The black power people and 
others have learned their lessons 
from the unions. Tbe same argu-
ments are used- that. in order to 
obtain Justice. they have a moral 
rlgb[ [0 break [he law. Som.e 
clergymen and sociologists defend 
the looter, the mugger. the rapist" 
and the rioter on the ground that 
be was forced into his lawlessness 
Iby his unfortunate conditioos 
of life. 
Now some union .members 11ft 
tbelr bands In horror when [hey 
hear of Negro lawle88De8~, or 
tbe high crime rate, or Juvenile 
misconduct. The unionists have 
no cause.to complain 8S long 8S 
their organizations promote 
or · tolerate the same kin d -
of anarchistic behaYlor. 
CbIC~ Tribune 
Formula Sparks Student Revolt 
By RoOO"l't M. Hu[chlns 
The London Times has published 
the formula for producing a s tu-
dent revolt. Its success ' call be 
guaranteed. 
"Take several thousand s ru-
dents of sociology and make the m 
attend lecrures in a hall tbat holds 
a hundred... Tell them rha[ even 
if tbey. pass their examinations 
[l)ere will probably be no jobs 
for them. Surround tbem with a 
society that does not practice what 
I[ preaches and Is run by poll[\caJ 
part:1es that do not represen[ [he 
students ' ideas. 
Tell them to tb.l.nk about wbat 
18 wrona: with ~oc1ety and bow to 
put It rlgl". As soon as [hey be -
come actively interested in the 
subject, send In [he pollee [0 bea[ 
tbem up. Then .<and well clear 
at tbe bang and affec< an attlNde 
at confused surprtse." 
These elements are enough. 
Some addltlonal ones can be in-
cluded [0 mate [be mtnure rleber 
and more explosive. One chat never 
faUs to work Is to pay no attendon 
[X) reasonable reques[ quietly 
presented. Such lodiffe rence Is 
bound to payoff with a very large 
bqg. 
l[ Is slgnlflcan[ <hal [he onl y 
Western countty in which the stu-
den[s have been able [0 gain [he 
collabondon, or even the interest. 
of o[her jIrOUpe Is France. 
In We.[ Germany, 1 .. ly and In 
England the workers bave 'sbown DO 
disposition [Q risk [he disruption 
at socle[y by coming ou[ on tbe side 
of [he rebellious young. 
In ....... outbreak a[ Columbia, 
even <bougb one ground advanced 
for ~ protest was the untver-
8\[y'S appropriation of a Harlem 
park, no 8uppon came to the stu-
den[s from tbe black communl[y. 
Among the students themselves a 
spll[ deYeloped berween [he wbUes 
and b)acks, and a[ tbe Inltlation of 
tbe blacks. Tbey seemed [0 wan< 
[Q dJsassociate themse lves fro m 
tbe whites for the purpose of s how-
Ing that they were prO[est1ng as 
blacks and not as s tudents . 
Therefore. [be treatment of stu -
dene unrest by tbe New Statesman 
of Londo n see ms a pompous e xag-
geration. It begins its survey by 
adaptlIlg <he opening lines of <he 
Communist Manifesto of 18.8. 
Marx and Engels wrote :" A s pecter 
Is haunting Eur ope -[he specter of 
Communis m.' • 
The New Stateman' s opening line 
is : .. A specter is haunting Europe-
the specte r of student power." 
The government of Prance is 
authoritarian. It represses tbe dis-
cussion dire ctl y by e nslaving 
television and indirectly by reduc-
Ing parllamen<ary and public de-
bare to triviality through its air 
of lofty Indiffe r ence . 
The French governme nt 15 antJ-
labor. It has cut the social 
services. Gen. DeGaulle has been 
disporting himse U on tbe world 
stage whUe grievances have been 
accumulating at home . 
Unde r these circumSLances all 
that was necessary to produce a 
general uprtsing was to have some-
body begin 1[. When the . Ndents 
took. to the streets. the worke r s 
jol.ned memo T his was nO[ because 
[be worke r s wanted to s upport [he 
students, but because the StudentS 
had given tbe workers the cbance 
for wbieb tbey had been waiting. 
Tbere is every evidence that 
even in France the aIllance be -
tween the workers and the sru-
de nts is uneasy and. temporary. 
The communist leaders of me 
unJons are obvioUSlY frightened 
of tbe sNdents. The students re-
gard tbe ComQlunls[s as a buncb 
of old squares. ~ 
. Tbe fopnUla for aUay1Dg unreS[ 
~mong S"tudenrs is : sbo. them 
chat you are just as lnterested 
,as they are 10 a...&.OOd educational 
system and a gv6d society. . 
Copyr1gl" 1968, Los Angeles Times 
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Summer Music Theatre'Compauy 
'Fll;nny Thing H~p pened 
Photo. b~ . 
DafJl! Lunan 
On the Way to ~lte Forum" 
;' ..... , •.• " .t .. 
'0' .• 80 love-l,y. Ut-er- al -Iy love-I, !" 
"s 0 m et bin g r am 11 i a r. 
something pee u 11 a r . some-
thing for everyone. a comedy 
ronlghl''' . . • and on Satur-
da y and Sunda y nights also. 
for •. A F unn y Thing Happened 
on the Wa y to [he Forum" 
is being presemed In Muckel-
roy Auditortum of (be Agri-
culture Building. The musical 
comedy, (he fir s t production 
of tbe 1968 summer season. 
ts one of four which will be 
staged for Sill audiences by 
the Summer Music Theatre 
Repenolre Company. 
Tbe musical Comedy. di-
rected by Joe Robinette of 
Carbondale, will also be pre-
sented June 28-30 and Auguat 
15 and 16. 
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. Warren Resigns 
After 15 Years 
N. Korea Rejects PhYlieianl ·Ple .. ed' 
New U.S. Offer Ike Past Critical Point 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Chlef police have had to revise their 
Justice Earl Warren 1s re- dealings with those suspected 
signing atter 15 controversy- of crime; lower couns are un-
rUled years, it was learned der tighter rules especially in 
Friday. During those years the field of confessions; and 
the Supreme coun repeatedly the u r ban population has 
buttressed the rights of Ne- gained a stronger voice In 
groes, persona ace U 8 e d of statehouses and In Congress. 
crime, and clty-dwellJng vot- AI"", the WilY Warren found 
era, time 10 . hem tile commlulon 
Authoritative aource re- _ up by Prealdent Jolmaon 
ported that Warren aubmUted 10 Inveot1pte' the ...... In.-
an un d ate d relllllWon 10 dIIe of Prealdent Jolm P. Ken-
Prelldent Jolmson JUDe 13, nedy. ADd there wd'more 
but ~e White Houae deelIn,ed COIIttOYerey, still continuing, 
CO,mment, Warrenhlm8el~ over that comml •• lon's flnd-
malned out of reach of re- Ing that Lee Harvey Olwald, 
portere, .. he b a. don e ac:tIn& alone, commlJUd the 
thrqugbout molt of hla court murder. 
tenure. StIll further dlapure w.a 
Prelldentlal pre.. aec:re- geqerlted by rullnga of the 
tory George ChrIstian re- 'Warnrt - headed COUrt that 
fuRd a1ao, to dlac:ull I re- bac:ted up the rlgbtl of ac-
port thlt A.aoc:l.e Juldc:e cuRd Gommunlsta. The prln-
Hugo Black. at 82 the dean clpai ruling on that aubJec:t 
of the , court. a1ao may be threw out therequlrementtbor 
leaving the bencb -. pony membera must register 
The 77 - year - old JUrlst'l with the pemment. 
leading role In blatorlc~- Warren' I impending retire-
cilion. promlael !O give him , ment from the $4O,OOO-a-year 
rant amongthec:ourt'IIe8jllng lIfelime post immediately 
champion. of mlnorltlel and ~enerlted opec:uI.tlon Jbout 
individual. In their ·COlll.I'l!I. hi. sue c e s so r-a1ong with 
wltb 014 rules @ld pr.ctfcea. some s u g g e • tI 0 n I th.t the 
By reaaon or' dioae hillnga. chief Justice b.stened his de-
Negro cbUdren prevloualy re- parture so the Job can be filled 
Itrlcted to rac:Jally ..,..-ea.ed by Jobnaoo before he le.vel 
acboola now lit 'with wire.; oftIce In January. _,-
De Gaulle Support 
Feared Down at Potls 
PARIS (API-Prance'. NI-
, donal Assemblyelec:t1oncam-
pallll , which ope!Ied In an at-
mosphere of death and vio-
lence two weet.a 1.10, drew to 
a close Prlday nflbt without 
e"Xcltement or tenllona 
The c.mpallll had heen ex-
pected to he crucial for the 
IO-year-old regime of De 
G.ulle, who called on Prench-
men to rally 10 his s ide to 
pre v e n t utoe:alJtarlan com-
munism" from taking over. 
On Pueblo Crew 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of State Dean R uslc 
declared Friday his main con-
cern In the USS Pueblo case 
Is that -the 82 crew - members 
of that captured Navy vesse I 
be re turned al1ve from North 
Korea . 
He [Old a news conference 
that North Korea had reJ@.cted 
I U, S. offer to submit the 
(act. on the Pueblo case to 
.n impartial body after the 
remrn of the crew. North 
Kore. contends the ship in-
vaded 1tB watera. 
A newsman said there had 
been criticiBm of the Johnson 
administration for not press -
ng ' harder for tile return or 
tile Pue blo crew whIc:b baa 
been held capdft IIDqo last 
Jan. 23. ~ 
Rusk said It Is unIltely that 
the men would be rerurned 
al1ve 11 military action were 
taken to free them. 
Rust lOOk note of s pecu-
lation In recent days that the 
United State. had proposed 
the four-nation Neutral Nation 
Supervisory commission I n-
vestigate me case after re-
ceiving cus}ody of the men. 
Fund. A.ppro"ed 
For Fuh Query 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe 
Senate Appropriations Co m-
~:::;~~ ~~r!~:cg~ 
to the de~ of millions of 
tI8b In d)e GJ'8'p'~.. , 
The fundS.,ere ,part of • 
proposed '$600,I;l00 Incre.se In 
the $12,278,300 voted by tbe 
House for reBE;arch activities 
by the Bureau of Plsberles. 
............ 
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Government aourees feared 
President Cbortes 'de.,..G.ulle 
might he deI)Ied tile m.aslve 
support be baa demanded be-
cause more thaD • mUllan 
Frenchmen am ... Yacat1(Xl 
and abstentton. could be hI&b:-
er than uaualInSuDd.y's flrst-
round balloting. 
Come On' Down To 
Th, CABANA CLUBU 
Opinion polls IndlC\ ted po 
major shift in the Intentions 
of voters who gave the Gaull-
lsts and their allies a one-
seat majority in the assembly 
In tbe March 1967 election. 
Publish e d statistics' 
suggested the Gaullists might 
enI.rge their holdings sllglltly 
and tbat the Communists might 
win a few from the non-Com-
munist lett. 
Analysts did nor. foresee a 
polltlcal upheaval even though 
the election» follow a long con-
' vulslon of strltes and civil 
disorder tbat brought the Fifth 
Republlc to a virtual stand-
still. 
Epiphany 
Lutheran 
Church 
W, ChautauCI!Ia at Glenview 
We Inv fte You To Wo/ship 
With Us 
Worship. 9:30a.m, 
Rev. Robert Trendal 
S4~·4592 
\ , 
Blues Factory from Chicago 
• Sat 9:30-1:30 am 
Tiny Fuller & His Country Combo 
Sun. ,Only - 6-12a.m. 
LOCATED BETWEEN MIDLANDS & CARRIES 
COOL IT 
This Summer! 
With A 
Fedders Windo~ Air Conditioner 
5000 BTU ' 
to 
33,000 BT-U 
Phone 45.7 -8070 
Lee & Hillyer 
413 S, III Ave Carbondale 
In Heart Attack Recovery 
WASHINGTON (AP) - For · And they added he has pro-
mer PresideD[ 0 w t g h t D. gresse d to the point where 
Eisenhower's Army doctors "be is e njoying visits from 
<;trongly indicated Friday he clo&e friends and family . " 
had passed the crisis period A s though to underscore 
of immediate danger from his their optimis m, the y an -
r ece nt major heart anack . nounced t hat henceforth they 
plQnned to dlsconttnue daily 
In a medical bulletin, the bulletins 0 n t h e I r patient's 
Walter Reed Army Hospital condition-and would issue bul -
physlct.ans re poned they "are leHns onl y it some presently 
e d\. with Gen. Ej.aen- unforeseen change In his con-
' 1[, 
CORRECTION 
Friday's Coleman's BBQ Ad 
Should Read 11.15 Rather 
Than 99t. 
MOD A TCHE 
large Selection of Watches 
and Band, 
$995 up . 
AMOND BROKER 
Suite I 549-2221 
At your friendly 
For top q~y 
gasoline and fa~t, 
fri~ndly service, 
plus: 
MARliN 
,ervice .tatlon 
e Automotive Accessories 
-C igarettes & Soda 
-Gloves(Driving & Work) 
-Charcoal Briquets 
-G, .. rlen Hose 
-Top Value Stamps 
Goto 
421 E.Main 
315 N.lllinois 
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With Computers 
Geographers Modify 
Me.thods· ilf Mapping 
Since geographers Daniel R. then printed out at will a. 
Irvin and Tao-Hwa Lee got maps which give a variety of 
acquainted with. computers, Information In graphic form. 
drawing mapa In sru's catto- An assortment of combt-
graphic laboratory Isn't what nations and relationships can 
It once was. be selected from the Inform a-
With the new system they tion programmed for tbe 
can tum Out In minute. a computer as needed . 
... wbole sbeaf of mapa tb at Por example, a collection 
would have kept them at the of data on changes In rural 
drafttn, board for weeks In or urban population, land 
pre-comp4er day.. Irvin, ownership. farm com modld.es, 
man.r of the canop-apblc the value of farm 
laboralDry, and Lee, aa .... ant manufacturing, r al n fall, 
manapr, uy tbe .,.em can -.ether kinds of facts for 
be used by them to serve va,ri- 'Cr.auntles In 8Oulbern,. Dllnot. 
OU8 depanrnentl and agencies can be program med and 
Intere .. ed In graphic pre- graphically preoented In 
aentatlCX2 of data or pbenomena various comblnatlons for the 
that have irpattal application. whole area or for any pan 
Th18 By.em of "computer of the region In a aenes of 
grlpbic." 10 called Symap map.. ThIs prlnt-out by the 
(sbon tor eynograpblc map- computer includes not only 
ping). Lee oay. the program the graphic illuatratlon , bu~ 
w.. developed originally at a1ao I key to the map and a 
Nonhwe.e.rn University In statistical analysis of the In-
1963 by Howard Fisher who formation. • 
.lnce b .. become director of Irvin and Lee oay the SIU 
the LaboratOry of Computer canograpby laboratory now 
Grapb1ca e.abllahed In 1965 pi'ObAllly ranks In the top dozen 
at Haryard UlllYera/ty. Lee ll)atItut1ons In the natUon In 
and Irvin went to Harvard for computer mapping capabUl-
.tratntn, in the program more ties. Both men have received 
than I year 110. L~ fall g!"ant. for .peelal .ummer 
they a1eo studied coiiIputer study-Lee for wort on com-
mappln, appllc~s at the puters for science at Boulder, 
St. Louts Metropolitan Police Colorado, and Irvin for eanh 
Depanm_ wbere computers science programs at the Unl-
are uaed In conyenlng city verslt}' of Costa Rica. During 
crime pattern. Into graphic.. the spring term they taught an 
Wo rk 10, with Michael course on 
Blrtlett and Adele Humphriea, 
sru ~. processing analyt ... , 
irvin and Lee modified the 
'-!&rYaft.,-,- _ ...... by 
sru's c:an.osrapb1c laboratory. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Now, data (or I region can be 
convened to punched carda, 
.orect 011 computer tapes, and 
Da.tel R . Irvln , leU aDd Tao-
H.a Lee of &.be S I V carto-
papb'c laboratory cbeck a 
Hrtel of 13 computer map. 
of southern JlUDols, each with 
let to five c ate,or1el . Tbe 
Kt. repreaeatiDI dUfereal in-
fon.aUoD aboat til e" area , ca • 
be produced ill 10 .lnut ea . 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAILER? 
SEE 
nu: fiNEST tH TRAILER 
UNT.u.S .... D LOTS 
AT 
CARBONDALE .. OBILE HD .. E 
NORTH HIGtiWAV 51 
Ph. 549.lOOO 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correet Prucription 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct App6arance 
Sarvica availabla for lIIost 
ay •• aar .hila you .ait 
r- Su-;; Gla.'7e.- 1 Re;'o-;;abie -
CoraUu:t Len.ae. I Priee. I 
"":' - ~ _I. . .':-. '7 ~. ~ ::-
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 s.. 1111_1 ... 0.-. L_ H. Jaff. Op ...... tri.t 451·"''' 
H-""-D,. Con,oct. 
Daily Egyptian Clci~sified Action Ads 
L 
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Jvne 22, 1968 
Diamondinen NOe 2 in Nation 
sru's baseball team was Against the [Op ten teams1n 
rated as second among the tbe poll, the Salukis were 5-2. 
natioo' 8 coIl e g i ate base- Southern lost to USC and North 
ball powers In the final 1968 Carolina ~t., to the laner by 
ratings which appear in the a 7-6 score. Victories were 
I ate s t issue of Collegiate notched up against Ohto Uni-
Baseball magazine. verslry, 5-2 ' and 3-0, Mlnne-
Soutbern traUed only Un 1- BOta, 10-9, Oklahoma St., 7-1, 
verslty of Southern California, and St. Johns, 15-0. 
which receIved . 281 points, Ooly two players from SlU 
by two votes. won positions on the NCAA 
M f n n eso t a earned four 
be nhs on the all-sur ream, 
two on the first team and two 
on the third, with Ohio Uni-
ve rsity landing a player on 
each of tbe three teams. 
Gopher shonstop Russ Ro-
landson and pitcher Dave Car-
ey both made the first te am 
with first baseman Mik.e Wal-
seth and thIrd baseman B1II 
Kendall selected to the third 
team. 
Nat Jo n a 1 Champion USC 
placed five playe rs on the Ols-
trict Eight All - Star tea m. 
They we r e 8E:'cond baseman 
Pat' Harrison, outfielder Reid 
Braden, catche r Ste ve Sogge, 
s ho rtstop Chuck. Ranshaw and 
pitcher Brent Strom. Har-
rison, Braden and Sogge we r e 
first te am selecUons, while 
'"Ranshaw and Strom ea rned 
berths on the th 1 rd team. 
Blll Selnsoth, a USC playe r 
who was c hose n as the MoS[ 
Valuable Playe r in the College 
World Sertes , was snubbed in 
the ballotIng. 
Do. "1"'lud 
Oklahoma State, which re- OIBtrtct Pour AI·I-Star team, 
celved 26S votes, was third, botb earning spots on the third 
f9llowed by Texas, North Car- team. They were third base-
ollna State and S<. John • • man Barry O'Sullivan and 
Brigham Young .earned tbe pitcher Jobn Susce. 
nUQ1ber-&even spot, follOwed O'Sullivan finished the sea- UDivenity DhhioD 
... Sip. wUlII Carda by Obio Univeraity, Mlnne80la 80n with a .298 batting aver-
and Cal State, L.A. ,., age. Don Kirk and Southern, whlcb lost to the Susce, a burly righthander, 
. .;:;, . Unlveralry of Southern CaI- collected 12 victories In 14 
I k C Ifornla In the NCAA College decisions and had an earned-n S ontract World Series, 4-3, flnlsbed run average of 1,59. He fanned 
the ae.- with a 37-14 mart, SO bitters In 1011/3 Innings, 
With St. Louis whIIpe usc wa•
,
50-14. S ~lehwalklnllConlY 27. 
S I U shortstop Don Kirkland a u a m l ton s 
bu slgoed a contract with the r 
~t~~~!~¥:~::~d:; Golf Tourney Win 
posttlon r h 18 year after an-
c h 0 r I n II the Salukl pIt<;!llnll DURHAM, N.C . - P aula In [be second win she bea[ 
staff during the prevtous 8&1.- Smith, capuin of the Wome n' s Kare n Kes s ling, Arizona State . 
aon. Recreation Association golf one-up. 
Kirtland will re port to a team, captured the fir st flight The l111nols Scate Tour'la-
I. IJSC ... ........ .... ........ 28 1 
2. SlU ........ ................ 279 
3. Ok..lahoma State .... .. .. 265 
4. Texas . ... . . .. . . . .... •..•. 254 
5. North Carolina St . .... 240 
6. St. John's .. .. .... ..... . . 228 
7. Brigham Young ....... 221 
8. OhIo U . . ....... ...... .. . 219 
Q. Minnesota .. .... .... .... 214 
10. Cal State , L,A. ....... . 190 
SeeoDd TeD 
11. Flo rida State ; 12 . New 
York Unlv. ; 13. Valparaiso; 
14 . Templ e; 15 . Arizona ; 
16. Arizona Sut e; 17. Con-
necticut ; 18. East Carolina ; 
19. Santa Cla ra ; 20. Ne w 
Mex ico. 
Third TeD 
APPLES 
Red Delicious & Lodi 
Sweet Apple Cider 
HONEY 
Comb 01 Extroct.d 
Ja",s & Relishes 
Ripe Watermelons 
Hot or Cold 
BLUEBERRIES 
RED RASBERRIES 
PEACHES 
V in __ R lp. T_vt. •• 
lnatruct10nal camp &[ Saraso- consolation title by defeadng me Q[ s taTting Monda y at Quin-
ta. Fla .• today to wait for Nancy Papa , Ohio Slate. 5 - 4 cy 'NO ! ::> ? Paula' s next Cr)O - 21. Alabama ; 22. Michigan 
aS8ignment ' to • minor league in the Women's National Col- tes t. State , 23. Bradley; 24. Ca1. McGU.E'S 
club In the near future. legtate Golf Tourname nt here The Natton:!l Is the last P oly: 25. Stanford ; 26. Flor- Of'ly' IIlU .. South of C ..... Rt. S 
No flJUre was announced Friday. team e rrort fo r the gi r 13 this Ida ; 27. Pan American; 28. OPEN 
by lhe Cardinal managerrw:nt. Paula. whose fir s t d~y score season. Lynn Has tie, another Rutge rs ; 29. Weber Stat e; 1 .. __ .. -;;t.. • • o.u, 
but tr was disclosed that.he of 86 was too high to qual1-1 team me mber , 16 going [0 '30~.2!H.:.!:rv:.;a~'~d=. ==-____ ~==========~ 
did receive a bonus. fy for the championship fUght, s umme r s chool. D;)I Ge rmain r 
The huatUng shortstop hit lost on tbe firet outing to plans [0 mak.e the goll c lr- "'8 
.302 last season and pounded Becky Bondurant, Long Wood cult this summe r , snd wtll S TOP, 
out 10 triple. to set a school College, Va., one-up. In the parnc1pate j n a number of 
record. 'fbi, former record fira, rou.od.olcooaolationplay. major tournaments. 
of six tbree~baaer8 was set Paula def~ated Margarer Har- FirSt 00 Dot's Ibt will be 
by HolliBter' (Tes:) Sanclstead ·riB. Long Wood College, 5-4. tbe Broadmoor tOurnament in WA L L ST. QUA D S 
Bei ng Confused by 
Rumors . 
In 1966. . Colorado Springs [he fI r s [ 
IClrltland, whograduatedlas[ Okk K k week of July. She won [he 
term, missed 'onIy one game er noc s Broadmoor In 1966. Follow-
last term when he was to re- ing Broadmoor. Dof plans to Is Accepting Applications from 
pon for hJs armed forces enter-.( b e Western Amateur, 
pbyslca.l. He bAnged out 52 Aussie Pro also sf. ted for Colorado 
hits, founb on tbe team. He Springs. 
.. • as third in runs scored (41), Ou~g the fust week. of 
and founb In runs baned In LONDON (AP) - Tom Ok- August, [)o[ hopes to partl-
(32). lcer, Dutcb amateur, pulled off clpate llt-r6e Nanona(Women's 
FRESHMAN thru Grad Studenls 
for Summer 155.00 Qtr . 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad Studenls 
for fall Kirkland led the Salukis in the biggest upset of open ten- Amateur Tournament in De-walks wltb 33 and hi, 5 home nIB Friday by defeating Rod trolt, Mlch, She also would 
runs for the ~.r. Laver of Australia, the world ' s l1k.e to play in the Trans-Mlss-
7,4123 In his IDidaI year at the tOP money-winning profe.- Is s ippi and U.S . O pen tour- 1207 S. Wall 
shortstop poaftlon, Kirkland slonal, 6-4, 6-4 at London·s. n~::'_~_""":~~~~_':""===~:=;::==;::::::;:;::::::~:;:;:;:;;;====T=< found difficult going In tbe Queen's Club. r: 
early part of the season but The 24-year-old left-l\ander 
showed vast imprQVe l11\!nt by completed the humiliation of 
the NCAA final., " the pros In the open London 
Possessing good range and Grass Courts championship in 
a strong throwi.,g arm. Kirk- whlch'2 pros started in men's 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:lTISING RATES 
land hada.932fieldlngave rage singles and all were eUmi- 1 DAY . . ... Jh p .... Un ... 
:~~h I~Oerr~;~~ts. 152 assists na~:;~;v:~c~Jyal~t~::s..:nge_ 3 DAYS .. ( Con .. c .. U ..... , ....... bS , p ... ~ 11M 
BIng ·Devine. general mana- 10. T ex. , outgunned Winni e 5 DAYS ··( Co,uu· .. lh .. J ••••••• • as .. ~r ll .... 
ger, hopes KlrkJand can come Sbsw of Brltaln,from tbe base- DEADLINES 
on strong; so SIU students may line, 6-4, 6-4 . to reach the .... d . tht"\! kl . ed. •• I_ d.,.. prior 10 publi c . non . 
soon see tbe ex -Saluki roving final of the women's singles . 1\.1 • • • • d. . . . ............ . .. Ftld. 
the position in spacious Bush 
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.d ... .. ni . inC copy 
Memorial Stadium. WEDDING 
INVITATIO.NS 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSifiED ADVERTISING ORDER fORM 
Maj~r League 
Meeting Set 
NEW YORK (AP)-A meet-
lng of the 'major league ex-
ecutive councll will be held 
In the office of baseball Com-
missioner WUliam O. Ecken 
June 26. it was announced 
Friday, 
Expansion of the National 
and American leagues to 12 
teams each is cenain to be 
discussed. However. a 
spokesman for the com mls- . 
sioner said no decisions on 
this subject are IlIcely to be 
reached during the ,.egular 
quanerty meetlng. 
. Tbe leagues are divided as 
to divisions, the National vot-
ing to maintain a one-division 
setup and the Amerlcan going 
for . (owo of six teams each. 
S10.50 per hundred 
cind up 
24 HI. SERV1(;E ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
-6IRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 s. IlLl~OIS AVE. 
HERMAII'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call ~9-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Drugs 
Moil ord.,. latin with t.,.ittanc. to Daily EVJpti an . Bid .. . T • •. Stu 
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ADDRESS 
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